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brought up in that great cl"s~c of the nursery, Rudyard Kip-
Iing's Mowgli cycle. I arn old enougli, I may add, to have been
priviloged to read those Jungle Books time and time again to
iny own youngpters. Thus, if your carly education has flot betn
painfully neglected, you will remember ail about the Couneji
Rock and Iiow the cubs were brought Wo the Pack meeting tliat
the other wolves might identify thern, after whieh inspection
the eubs were free to run im they piea8ed, until sucli time as they
liad shown their ability to kili their first buek. lIn this last mat-
ter possibly the metaplior is a littie strained, I might even say
unfortunate. lIt depends wholly upon what era in the student
career you take as rcpresenting the kiiling of the first buck.
Weil, gentlemen, this is a Pack meeting. To-night you are
prceîented Wo the wliole pack, from Akela, the great grey loue
wolf wlio lead8 by lus strength and eunning, through the badger-
coloredl veterans who eau handie a buek alone, to the Young
black i e.erodsoine of whoin already think that they
could; others, aiao, yet younger are gambolling around. And,
of coursc'. as in the Cycle, the good old bear of a Baloo is om-
nipresent, rcady to teach the Law of the Jungle. "Good hunt-
ing, h)rothier.-t!" whether it be l)ut cub hunting in these days or
later the real grim strcnuous work, of the world!

For niyself, I stili rernember rny inaugural lecture, or rather
the occasion thereof. 1 think it Iig Oier who somewhere remarks
that looking hack on his professional. life he finds that he recalls
net o11e Nteýady unfolding of episode out of episode but a series
of vignettes-epi8odt.s se parated f rom one another by blanknes,4
of the forgotten. 1 know it in thi same with me. T wvas talking
the' other day with a Young mimx of fifteen and she voiunteered
the ohservation ihat certain pliteGs, and events at the ages of
four, six, sûven aud so on, survived unconnected in her rnomory,
and .4le wtondered whether they too would in timie folloNN tlu'ir
fellOwx into oblivion. Whierefore. 1 suppose, we arm ail cou-
stituted ulike; thougli, by-thc'-by, l reeali that Osier gives the
exception of a distinguishled graduate of Toronto>-a niedical
nIn who ham niade lus mark in literature-who seeins to show.
by the elaborate analysis of his mental attitude at different
period. that he rémcmhers ev*'rY littie event in ui.s career. It
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